Clinical Departments

Anesthesiology (2904) Box 100254 Fax 352-273-8612
Chair Marco Pahor M.D.
Admin. Assistant Laura Pons
Dept. Admin. Lauren Crump
Finance Manager Connie Cauld
HR Manager Camelia Pascu

Comm. Health & Family Med (2916) Box 100237 Fax 352-273-5213
Chair Peter Carek M.D., M.S.
Admin. Assistant Lavinia Crangic
Dept. Admin. Jon Coffey
Asst. Director Sheri Swilley
Asst. Dir., Finance Emil Kanji

Dermatology (2935) Box 100270 Fax 352-594-1926
Inter Chair E. Kayser Emmecke, M.D.
Admin. Assistant Traci LaPlaca
Dept. Admin. Troy Sturley
Sr. Accountant Deon Winchester

Emergency Medicine (2929) Box 001016 Fax 352-265-5006
Chair Joseph A. Tandy, M.D.
Office Manager Amy Smith
Dept. Admin. Frank Jurkiewicz
Asst. Director Kristy Radeker
Sr. Accountant Melysa Henagan

Medicine (2905/55/56/57/58/68) Box 100277 Fax 392-5250 or 265-8056
Interim Chair Jamie Conit, M.D., FACC, FHRS
Admin. Assistant Tracy Conger
Dept. Admin. Rachel Palmer
Asst. Dir., Finance Alicia Wood
Asst. Dir., Operations Fay Yanee

Neurological Surgery (2919) Box 100265 Fax 352-392-8413
Chair William A. Friedman, M.D.
Admin. Assistant Karen Janicki
Dept. Admin. John Regenfus
Finance Manager Julie Ludow

Neurology (2915) Box 100236 Fax 352-273-5575 Main line: 352-273-5550
Chair Robert W. Sneed, M.D.
Program Assist. Debra Hoep
Dept. Admin. Laura Wilson
Accountant Erinne Carroll

Obstetrics & Gynecology (2907) Box 100294 Fax 352-273-5575
Chair R. W. Sneed, M.D.
Program Assist. Paulina Zuluaga
Dept. Admin. Amanda Sanchez
Finance Manager Armando Vazquez

Orthopedics & Rehabilitation (2917) Box 112727 Fax 352-273-7388
Chair Mark T. Scarborough, M.D.
Admin. Assistant Gwen Werner
Dept. Admin. Andrew Duncan
Asst. Director Annie Guadarrma
Assist. Director Nicole Kelso
HR Coordinator Nelda Loper

Otolaryngology (2921) Box 100264 Fax 352-392-6781
Chair Patrick A Antonelli, M.D.
Dept. Admin. Sandy Campbell
Asst. Director Jennifer Brookins
Finance Manager Tina Spero

Path, Immunology & Lab Med (2908/64/58/48) Box 100275 Fax 392-6781
Chair Michael J. Clare-Salzeder, M.D.
Admin. Assistant Elene Holmes
Dept. Admin. Mike Guske
Asst. Dir., Finance Brian Shaffer
Business Svcs. Coord. Daniel Faron

Anesthesiology

Chair Scott A. Dickies, M.D.
Admin. Assistant Cathy Hoover
Dept. Admin. Terese Welch
Asst. Dir., Finance Magda Gradek

Psychiatry (2912) Box 100256 Fax 392-9887
Chair Regina Bussing, M.D.
Admin. Assistant Priscilla Spence
Dept Admin. Marika Brigham
Asst. Director Samantha LeCwire

Radiation Oncology (2920) Box 100385 Fax 265-0759
Chair Paul Okonieff M.D.
Admin. Assistant Diane Gebhardt
Dept. Admin. Leslie McElvey

Radiology (2913) Box 100374 Fax 352-265-0926 or 265-0729
Chair Anthony A. Mannuso, M.D.
Program Assist. Kelley Pauling
Dept. Admin. Steve Howard
Asst. Director Chris Hunter
Sr. Accountant Ken Gaskell

Surgery (2914) Box 100266 Fax 352-265-0701
Chair Gilbert Uchpurech, M.D.
Admin. Assistant Edra Ijames
Dept. Admin. Lonn McDowell
Asst. Dir., Finance Lee Robich
Asst. Director Jeff Jones

Urology (2934) Box 100247 Fax 352-273-7515
Chair Li-Ming Su, M.D.
Admin. Assistant Linda Horne
Dept. Admin. Michelle VanLeer

Basic Science Departments

Anatomy & Cell Biology (2903) Box 100267 Fax 352-386-2748
Chair Yehia Daaka, Ph.D.
Admin. Assistant Mark Zakhevsky
Dept. Admin. Adrienne Greenwalt

Biostatistics (3601) Box 117450 Fax 352-294-5931
Chair Peizhu Gu, Ph.D.
Admin. Assistant Ashley Spink
Dept. Admin. Deena Nance

Biochemistry & Mol Biology (2903) Box 100245 Fax 352-392-1445
Chair James F. Flanagan, Ph.D.
Admin. Assistant Eline Feagel
Dept. Admin. Lawana Duncan

Epidemiology (3602) Box 100231 Fax 352-273-5365
Chair Linda B. Costler, Ph.D., MPH
Admin. Assistant Tamara Millay

Health Outcomes & Biomedical Informatics (2924) Box 100177 Fax 352-265-8047
Chair Elizabeth Shersman Ph.D.
Admin. Assistant Pam Simoons
Dept. Admin. Liz Manini

Molecular Genetics & Micro (2906) Box 100266 Fax 352-846-2024
Chair Henry V. Baker Ph.D.
Admin. Assistant Kristyn Minkoff

Neuroscience (2902) Box 100247 Fax 352-392-8347
Chair Lucia Notterpek, Ph.D.
Admin. Assistant John Regenfus

Pharmacology & Therapeutics (2901) Box 100267 Fax 392-3558
Chair Jeffrey R. Martens Ph.D.
Admin. Assistant Eileen Quaradini

Physiology & Functional Genomics (2901) Box 100274 Fax 352-846-0270
Chair Charles E. Wood Ph.D.
Admin. Assistant Robyn Edwards
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